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C OPPONENT OF TWEED DEAD DAN PATCH LOWERS RECORD RHEUMATISM CURED AT LAST

Good News, for All Who SutterVincent Cody, Who Spent Thlr-ty-th- re

Years tn Prlxon.
Goes a M He

Print
in l..W4, Ileal Intr
Albert's Time. With ItheiinmttNni, Free.

cow Day If0n 8 Brass Works

nanafacterers c?

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrywen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclass work. Prices lowest

HOT LAKE 1To all who auffer with rheumatism I
will gladly send tree the wonderful

Oregon's Great Natural Wonder -- Many Acres of Hottest

Sprint. Water on Earth-Marvel- ousljr Curative, -
i y of how my mother waa cured aft

New Tork, Oct. tor most
of his life m result of a victory over
William H. Tweed, in the days when
that "Boss" was tn the height of hli
power, Vincent Cody la dead." Cody,
was once a wealthy man. He died a
watchman on (he Rapid Transit Sub.

Memphis, Tenn,, Oct. 22. A mile In

IM 1- -4 was made by Dan Patch today,
clipping J-- 4 of a second from the
worll's record held by Prim1 Alert,
The mile waa pared without a wind
ahleld. The time by quarter wa: 29,

5S, 1:17 4.

er yearn of suffering, together with th
most elaborate treatment on rheum2451. Corner Eighteenth and Franklin. tlsm ever published.

No ntattvr what your form of rheunia
way. and. since the Civil War, through tlsm la, whether acute, chronic, muscu

A LOVE LETTER.which he fougM, had served S3 year lar, liuliininitttory drformnnt, sciatic,
In stall"' rrlsi nil of whk'h he declar- ihmiihIkU. gout, lumbago, etcno matWould not Intercut Jim If you were
ed waa due to t'.e fact that he succeed tor how many doctors have failed inlocking for a guaranteed solve foi
ed In defeating Tweed' candidate for your rase no matter how many so-ca- llacres, burns or piles. Otto Podd, of
the assembly In the "boss" own district CPond-sr- , Mo., writes: "1 suffered with ed ''sure cures" you have tried I want

you to write to me and U't me tell youshortly after the war because he had an ugly sore for a year, but a box of

Buckltn's Arnica Salve cured me. Its

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FBED.tt0YISI0NS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all linds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers. i

Teath tad Commercial Streets

. r w r . .'.i otvhh. . . . . . ."fc- .XT'not succeeded in getting hla old politi how my mother was cured.
cal job when he returned from the 1 nm neither a doctor nor a professorthe best wive on earth." 23c at Chas

Rogers drug store. ,
front. He declared that Tweed follow-

ed him up and that later, when he waa
arrested because of an accidental
shooting In which he was Involved, he

simply a plain man of business but
I have a Cl'RE for rheumatism, and 1

want to tell everyone who suffers with
rheumatism til about It. I appeal es-

pecially to ihe "chronically 111" who are

NEW ORDERS FOR TRANSPORTS.

was convicted by a "packed"' Jury and
sent to prison for life. ( San Francisco, Oct. 22 Orders have wnarled and discouraged with "doctor

ing" and to those who have been ctbeen Issued, according to Major Devol,
general superintendent of the trans

Cody'a sentence waa commuted by
Governor Roosevelt but he left the aside as "Incurable."

port service, tor the troopships to stopprison much aUnst his will. Send me your address today postal
card will do and I will mall you thisat Honolulu and at Guam , on every

trip to the Orient and that a stop will

ITtAK ailllH riOM MOT lAfl-VIK- W Of AtflTOltlv'M, MOT UU,1,M tUt,
A wosiWnil iin tn4 rtt curt, a MUnil mIU) ntrt. col Is hbmc

rtM Is wtotor.
, , 1 - i ,

'', not UU U te t Wt "hut arkiiMU R4 SpHn are ta On . II Is Is
t lr4 HdiiI VilW. M O. K. N. rltrut, Siitf bum tfrn totUttl. tie

m It hH bt Itwwn Tk "Dlf Mwllrliw" of Ik Itullaa. rka t.A-- o

ttllom pw ;.- kotltat M Mjr M lti MlMt serlae mM la tk
world. Th witcr U f l..r Tk aliwl Is Hi. mtti I ta Met pffrolutlo Hut m pardrl ol will Ml. rirf .uadlaf
UarnVnult eanttn la .... tt UAmirk. twwrfc, Unr, klkA4r. akla an4 kkx4i

kw la rnaaaialUm, ralarrk. sraralsla ami nlkar awfo. IroakUa, lfar c

data uat.ulra ao4 aqolpnaat ol klk rtaaa, au4ra total.

wonderful story. My address Is VIC
UNDERGOES CHANGE OF MIND TOR RAINHOLT. Room I 13t Westhe made at the first named city on each

return voyage. Some of the boats may 12th street. New York, N. T.
also call at Nagasaki to coal.Miss Thnrmnn Concludes She Is

BLACKSMITHING.
ferriage hi mm BBnjinf.l; Flrsifiass Horse sioelnf

Logging Camp Work.
' ; AH kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale.

We guarantee the best work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
. Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 911.

C. B. Allen, the trap operator, hasN'ot Kuhn's Widow.
come over from Ilwaoo and will be at Mak. , lata.' alula kalk. It aaaUl tseaUaai Bakal, III.M tt DI M rPERSONAL MENTION- -

fa.at, kmcvwaa, f4.ai um wiaaa, far waaa.the Cole during the winter.
Chicago, Oct. 23. The Tribune today Sit eaars aa4 writs fur aw tllnatratad tnaklal !Uj. tt will latae

aat ua. Adilraaa.says: A. J. Anderson of Rainier Is In the PROMPT PRINTING.
Dorothy Thurman has decided ahe Is DR.C.W.TAPE,.Cen.Mr.,orDR.W.T.PnY,Medlcal$upLcity.not the widow of the late Abraham H. mu m jpsawThe Astorian Job printing office Is oi l&u. oaiooa.Daniel Miller, of Tillamook, Is in As lira.now fully prepared to turn out first- OR INOt'lHI Or ANT 0. B. M.

STATION AtlST.toria.Kohn, who died recently In a San Fran-Cisc- o

sanitarium. Consequently she
will not carry ou,t her threat of seeking

cluxs printing at reasonable prices. NoS. Wylle of Nasal waa In Astoria yes 4WWorder loo large or too small to receiveterday.
prompt attention. Let us know whenC. C. Masten came down from Svento establish her legal right. The decis-

ion Is said to have followed a conferIMR'f HORSESHOEING sen yesterday. Excursion rate 2c a mile the year round,you vant PRINTING. We are never
too busy to attend to business. 'Phoneence with her attorney, in which she Mrs. Q. Wlngate returned to Port
661. asK nearest O. K. Ql Pi. Agent.outlined the basis of her claim. land lust night .

Philip Condlt of Seaside was In the"MlAi Thurman believed she was en-

titled to recognition In the courts, and

General Blackemithing, Boat and Cannery "Work.
See OB for High Class Work. Shop Corner of Fif-
teenth and Duane Streets, near St. Mary's Hospital.

HOLMES & S B IB B RT
city last night. NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAYbased her claim upon what she suppose John T. 0"Shia of Portland was In

Astoria yesterday.
ed was the law," said a man speaking
for her. "She has been advised she was

Attorney J. H. Smith is In PortlandPhone 2561. mistaken. There, was no ceremony,J on legal business . Weinhards Lager
Beer

Charles Wlrkkala has gone to Grays
and Miss Thurman'a assertion that she
was Kohn's widow grew out of a wrong river on an outing.

JAPANKSK GOODS.

New stock of fancy goods Just arrlv.
ed at Yokohama Rnzaar. Call and see
the latest novelties from Japan.

understanding of the cbmmon law of District Attorney Allen Is attending
marriage Jn Illinois.NOTHING PLEASES

so well as nicely laundried linen. We have the neatest

court at St. Helenas. t

Fred Moore of Seaside was an Asto
rla visitor yesterday.STATE SCRIBES IN SESSION

F. J. Carney was a passenger forand most sanitary laundry in the state and do the best R. J. OWENS, Proprietor. ThoneStiPortland last ninht.nvi, mi 11 UHC UViB, Seventy .five Newspapers Itepre Mrs. Pemberton of Cathlnmet visit

One of the most stylish business
suits for men sho.vn this season Is the
Steln-Iiloc- three button, single-brea- st

ed sack suit sold by S. Danxlger ft Co.

Mirror Baths are kept open on Sun-
day for baths. For nrst-cla- ss work In
the tonsorial line, call at the Mirror
Baths, Kit Commercial street Astoria,

seated at Convention. ed In Astoria yestetrday.Cor. Tenth and Dnane St.
PhoMl991 . ; The Troy Laundry R. H. Dearborn of St. Helens waa on

Astoria's streets yesterday.Salem, Oct. 22. The eighteenth an

THE WIGWAM
C2ii IlrooltH. .Manager,

See the Illustrated Pictures
Every Evening

Eighth and Astor Streets, . - Astoria, Oregon.

George W .Ralston went to Portlandnual convention of the Oregon State
for a short visit last night.Press Association was formally con Oregon.

Andrew Kola, who lives on the Nasalvened tonight by President Arthur
Conklln. Representatives of about 75 river, was in the city yesterday.

John Waterhouse, a Clatsop dairyOregon newspapers are now In attend
BE3T MEAL.

You will always find the best lie
meal In the city at the Rising Sun res

man. was in the city yesterday.ance and the enthusiasm Is very pro

HENNINGSEN a CO.
Dealers In

Furniture, Stoves. Tinware, Kocse Furnishings.
Seconi-ban- d Goods Bought And Sold.

Sam Ness and J. S. Delllnger arrivednounced. The attendance Is expected taurant, No. 613 Commercial streeton the steamer Alliance yesterday.to Increase by at least 50 before tomor-

row night. Mrs. Ashley and daughter of Brook- -

field were visitors in the city yesterday.This evening's session was devoted504 BOND STREET. ASTORIA. OREGON.
ELECTRICAL WORK.

Interview Trulllnger ft Hardesty,
PHONE. RED. 2305

Mrs O. C. Fulton went to Portland
mainly to organisation and the trans

Inst night and will remain over to hear 433 Commercial street, about your elecaction of routine business. The feature
of the program was the annual address Nordica. trical work.

Roy F. Dean was In the city yesterof President Conklln.
day in the interest of the Densmore All we ask is a trial of our Boys'HOTEL PORTLAND typewriter.DON'T WANT WINTHROP. School shoes, 11.50 to $2.60. At Peter-

son ft Brown's.&rs. West ind Mrs.Kent were amongThe Finest Hotel In the Northwest the Catblaiwt ladies who visited In As
toria yesterday.

Dr. Pllklngton Is In he Grays river STILL IN THE LEAD

Dainty eaters, people with heartycountry today where he was called on

appetites theater parties, and all otherPORTLAND.. OREGON. a professional visit.

Manila, Oct. 22 A committee appoin-
ted by the American Chamber of Com-

merce In this city appeared before the
Philippine Commission and submitted
a cablegram to President Roosevelt re-

commending the appointment of a busi-

ness man of the United States as a
member of the commission upon the
retirement Of Governor Taft. The

Famous Trains

The Overland Limited to Cliiego via

Omaha, and Tho Pioneer Limited

St. Faul to Chicago, run via the

Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul
Railway

Each route offers numerous attrac-

tions. The principal thing to insuro

a quick, comfortable trip cant in to

see that your tickets read via tho

Chicago, Milwaukee- & St. Puul

Mrs. J. A. Fulton and Mrs. Albert parties find what they desire and some--

Dunbar are among the Astoria ladles to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
who have gone to Portland to hear house. The choicest viands In the mar
Nordica ket are there served In most pleasing

Dell Scully returned yesterday from
style. Open all night Private rooms.commissioners present, while they the forks of the Nehalem and Youngs

raised no objection to the cable being
No matter what price a womanrivers with a string of 33 salmon trout.

One was alleged to be 22 Inches In

leneth.

forwarded to tlie president, declined to
express any opinion upon Its merits. wants to pay for shoes, $2.50, $3, $3.60,

$4, or $5, she will find the best shoes for

Diamonds Are Going Upll

RIGHT NOW
The Time to Buy a Fine Gem

J. H. iSEYMOUR

There Is a pronounced objection here
the money at Peterson & Brown's, tfto the proposal, that the president ap

point Bookman Wlnthrop,
executive secretary to the vacancy, and DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.

We sell, rent, and repair all makes ofseveral heads of the department say
they will resign If Wlnthrop gets the typewriters. Write for new catalogue

Mr?. Pete Grant and son, Dick, re-

turned to Portland last night. They
attended the Bennett-Lemo- n nuptials
Wednesday.

Rev. Ocsar Ostrom left this morning
for Spokane where he will attend the
annual conference of Swedish Lutheran
church In Oregon, Washington and
Idaho. He will be away about two

weeks. '
W. E. McAfee is In receipt of a let-

ter from Druggist Frank Hart written

post. It Is said that the commission of New Densmore.
favors George W. Davis.

Has Beauties at Prices no

Greater than Months

464 Comnu-da- l Strut

ASTORIA, ORE. Huxley, Ryan ft Co.,
82 Fourth Street. Portland, Or.Ago

IMMIGRATION IS ENCOURAGED.

Five thousand sold by J. H, S. ROWE,
Central Ajtnt 134 Third Street, PortlandRochester, N. T., Oct. 21. An Immi V. Burns during the month of Beptemfrom Los Angeles. Cal. Mr. Hartgration officer lias started for NewNew Style Restaurant states that the run of winter tourist ber, this year, an Increase of 1,000 over

August, o3-t- f.
York with Colla Delghan and her son
Peter, of England. The woman is about from the east has Just started up In

California's sunny clime.40 years of age and the boy is 15. Eliza-
Mrs. A.J. Taylor returned last nightbeth Burnes, sister to Mrs. Delghan,

from a visit in Washington.who was arrested September 23 and or
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.

PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner, Th. Frederlckson,
2071 Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red.

dered deported, is said to have confess- -

When you are out for a
good tune don't overlook

Ue "O. K."
DICK D0HEKTY tnd OUS PETERSON

Proprietor!

FISHERS' OPERA HOUSE
L E. SELIG, Umu tnd Msnsjcr

One week commencing

MONDAY, OCTOBER 26th, '03

ed at her hearing that both were fur CONFESSIONS OF A PRIEST.
nished with money by the authorities
at Liverpool, with, which to emigrate

CO nth St. next door to Griffin Bros.
;v and adjolnlitj the Office Saloea ASTORIA, OREGON fall shoe for

Prices 13Rer. John S. Cox, of Wake. Ark.
Peterson ft Browns'

men attract attention,
wards.

The United States revenue cutter
Dallas has arrived at Charlotte from writes: "For 12 years I suffered from

Astoria, Ore.Astor St.
yellow Jaundice. I consulted a numberOsweho for the purpose of patrollingSaves Half the Fuel of physicians and tried all sorts of medthe lake from Odgensburg. Headquar
lcines, but got no relief. Then I beganters have been established at Ogdens-bur- g

and the boat will be In these

CIGARETTES.

The newest and latest In clgarettes-P- all

Malls; cork tips, at P. A. Trul-Hnger'- s.

Two stores.

the use of Electric Bitters and feel that Min'sB ifiiam now cured of a disease that badwaters for five- years.Dener let ilast me in its grasp for 12 years." If you
want a reliable medicine for liver and

OUR SHIPS AT MONTEVIDEO. Gentlemen, your feet would be com
kidney trouble, stomach disorder or

fortable and look neat in Peterson ft
general debility, get Electric Bitters

John Fuhrmsn, Wm. Werthes
G. W, Morton.

Central Meat Market
643 COMMERCIAL 8T.

Your orders for
meats, both

FRESH AND SALT

Brown's new $3.60 and $4 fall shoes.New Tork, Oct. 22 The United States It's guaranteed by Charles Rogers
oS-- tf

In a ropertoire of the latest
Successes

A Company, of 25 People
-- Superb Band and Orchestra-Iiig- h

Class Vaudeville be-

tween the Acts.

Only 50 cents.crosiers Newark and Detroit have ar-

rived here, cables the Herald's Monte
A LIFE SAVERvideo, Uruguay correspondent. They

came from Santos and will go next DRINK THE BEST.
Many lives are annually destroyed by

week to Buneos A ryes to be repaired When you want refreshments, you diseases resulting from faulty plumbingwant the best. Call on P. S. Kenney, Be sure your plumbing Is done by anStar saloon, E07 Bond street, who keeps
in the dry dock.

The American bark Kennebes has ar-

rived at this port after having sustain. expert, and save annoyance and dan
Will be promptly and

, , satisfactorily attended to

Telephone No. 121.
everything first class. Patrons alwaysW. C. LAWS aco. Something Doing All the Time"receive courteous treatment. Open day ger. Gas and steam fitting, beating,ed heavy damages. Her pilot has a
and night. KMf tinning, etc. Fixtures in stock.broken leg and arm.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,527 BOND STREET DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED.
v& Bona street. 'Phone 103LSECOND DAY OF BANKERS' SESSION. Fuel ! (Fuel ! Fuel !

Dr. Bait has removed bis dental office OCCIDENT SHOP
from the room at 524 Commercial streetr- - r, '

, Four chairs at the Occident barber Reduced to $2.00 per Wigon Load .

by the Kelly Trarufer Companyto the Gunderson building over Peter.
San Francisco, Oct. 22 The second

day's session of the American Bankers'
Association was made interesting by
the address of Hon. William B. Bldg- -

shop. No use to miss everything wait-
ing for a shave. First-cla- ss artists and
by the way, this is ths olace ta ret a

son ft Brown's Bhoe store. k.

uum. jiiveryining the very best. tf KELLY THE WOOD MAN

Opening performance
The laughable Four Act Comedy

entitled

"A Pair
of Tramps'

Change of bill each night

ley. controller of the currency, and by
flattering testimonials of the country's THE PALACE BATHS.

Is Here to StayBee zapr, the house furnisher, forprosperity received from the delegates. Hours for Turkish and Russian baths
The attendance today equaled that ofCIGARS AND

TOBACCO V p. m. to 3 a. ro., except Sundays, your carpets and linoleums. He carries
the largest stock In the city. o2tfBest equipped barber shop In the city,the opening day. Tomorrow Hon. Ellis Fir Slabwood $2 per cord

Five artists always on band. Boxwood $1.30 a loadRoberts, treasurer of the United States,
will make an address and officers will Chilly mornings call for heatingTwo Stores be elected.-Commercial St. stoves. Zapf has them. 6 4 Commer- -REDUCTION SALE.

Reduction sale on ladles' and child clal street. Phone 2211, Black KELLY the Twuftrme
reu's fall and winter hats until NovemBASEBALL SCORES.

At Portland Portland 5; San Fran PRICESber 1, also a nice line of shirt waists,
cisco . skirts, ladles' and children's furnishing

WANTED.

Office boy; must write Spencerlan

WANTED, ,
Nurse girl, corner of Ninth and Bond

Reserved Suit 35 cents - Gtllery 25' cenli.
goods, hair switches and pompodores.At Seattle Seattle 7; Los Angeles 4.

At San Francisco Sacramento 4; Sui isle opene Saturday momlnf ithand. Apply t A. ft. C. auditor'sstreet over Astoria restaurant, room 4.Subscribe for The Morning Astorian. MRS. R. INGLETON,
. Welch Block, Griffins book store.Oakland 3. 2t


